
Rap Brown
Ro-Eioctod
BySNCC

NEW YORK-(NPI)-H. Rap
Brown is back at the helm of
SNCC-which now stands for the
Student National Coordinating
committee.

No longer will SNCC be “‘hin-
dered or hampered” by the
word “non-violent,’ .which used

/tj be in the organization’s name,
®£rown said.

The reinstated leader said he
always believed that retal-

iatory violence was sometimes
justified. But, he added, most
Blacks prefer other methods,

Angier News
BY MRS. POi LY TAYLOR
CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

ANGIER - The Five Rising
Stars of Angier celebrated their
third Anniversary at Cutis Cha-
pel Church on July 27th. A
spiritual time was enjoyed by
all. An estimated number of
ten groups participated in the
musical
VACA TONING IN NEW YORK

Miss Kathleen Dewar, daught-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, James

W Dewar is employed at North
Carolina State University in
Dewar is vacationing in Brook-
I'.ti, New York and Springfield,
Mass. Miss Dewar is employed
a* North Carolina State Uni-
versity in Raleigh as a ecre-
tary.

A BELATED HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Belated birthday wishes go

out *o Curtis (Bunche) Lee who
celebrated bis birthday on July
31. Many happy returns
‘‘Bunche.”

Dr. Ellis, Raleigh Native, Excels At P
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. -

Dr. Edward V. Ellis, a special-
ist in public health and adult

education, has been appointed
associate professor of public
health and associate dean for
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enn State
continuing education in the Col-
lege of Human Development at
The Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity. Dr. Ellis is a native
of Raleigh, N. C.

Dr. Ellis’ appointment was
effective August 1 Before as-
suming full responsibility for
his new duties, however, he will
work for a month with Miss
Edna Sommerfeld who retires
as dean for continuing educa-
tion in the College on Septem-
ber i.

No newcomer to Pennsylvania,

DR. EDWARD ELLfS
Dr. Ellis was' consultant and
administrator in Public Health
Education for the Pennsylvania
Department of Health, Harris
burg, from 1955 to 3966. Pre-
viously he was director and
health educator for community
education programs in Wash-
ington, D.C., and also held posi-
tions with North Carolina Col-
lege and the Wake County Health

Department, Raleigh, North
Carolina.

Since 1966, Dr. Ellis lias been
assistant professor i.i riargo of
graduate course in public health
education at the University of
Minnesota. At Minnesota, he
served on the Committee on
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?n®r ©? the occasion, he's potting every Chrysler
and Plymouth in stock on ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL! it'll be double savings for you!

close-out plus Anniversary savings CASH IN YOIIR POCKET,

256 Brand New ChryrJers & Plymouth: willfa sold!!
20 /ears of solid experience
20 years of quality Sales & Service
20 years of satisfied customers
20 years of low employee turnover

(many have been with him for 20 years)
20 years ago—so new car sales a year
20 years later over 3000 new car sales a year

TNof SS same recard . . . and it means Confidence far you
When you buy, both in Product, Price and Service.

Licenses of Chrysler Leasing

O'NEAL “.T
1938 S. Wilmington S». Raiasgh Dealer 3363 833-8661
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tional Beauty Culturist League of Cosmetic Art convened in Philadelphia,
Pa., last week. This year marked its Golden Anniversary held at the Ben-
jamin Franklin Hotel, headquarters for ill activities. Six Raleigh Beauti-

cians received special awards. Shown here after receiving their B. S. De-
grees in Cosmetic Art are from left to right, Mrs. Juanita L. Lyles,
Mrs. Beatrice Hall, Mrs. Mary Whitley who received atrophy for her
outstanding work in hair relaxers and Mrs. Klizabeth Barbour. Not

shown is Mrs. Mildred Williams, who also received a trophy for her out-
standing work in hair relaxers, and Mrs. FrancisG. Jones. These Beautici-
ans took time out of their shops to go to the National Institute and acquire
the knowledge for the new trends in cosmetic art. Next year, they will

be studying for their master’s degrees.

Majority Os
NC Covered
By Wage Law

ATLANTA, Georgia-Some 1,-
098,000 nonsupervisory em-
ployees, in both the public and
pri ate sectors of North Caro-
lina, are now covered by the
Fair Labor Standards Act (FL-
SA), according to the regional
director of the Wage and Hour
and Public Contracts Divisions
(WHPE), U. S. Department of

' Labor.
Henry A. Huettner related

that there are 147,000 private
employees in South Carolina
not subject to any kind of mini-
mum wage.

“Os employees subject to the
Act, most are covered In the
$1.60 per hour minimum wage
provision,” he said. “Many em-
ployees of schools, hospitals,
nursing homes, lc. ge farms
and laundries have a $1.30 an
hour minimum, On February 1,
1970, the minimum wage will

reach $1.45 an hour and $1.60
oh February 1, 1971, for all
employees subject to the law
except the $1.30 an hour mini-
mum will continue to apply for
those on large farms.”

Majoi groups not protected
by the law include small re-
tail establishments with an an-
nual gross volume of business
of less than $260,000, domestic
servants and employees of
small farms “that require less
than 500 man-days of agricul-
tural labor in any calendar

quarter in the preceding
year.”

Education for the College of
Medical Sciences *o plan and
cond uc t comprehensive con-
tinuing education programs and
was a member of that universi-
ty’s task force on Student-U-
--niversity Relationships.

A graduate of Shaw Universi-
ty, Raleigh, Dr. Ellis receiv-
ed the master of public health
degree from North Carolina
College and the doctor of
philosophy degree in pu bI i c
health from the University of
North Carolina.

In demand as a speaker, he
has lectured at conferences of
the American Modi .•ll Associa-
tlon, the American Public
Health Association and before
a number of university groups.

He has served as consultant
for the U„ S. Department of
Health, Education and Welfare,
Public Health Service; the A-
merica Red Cross, Minneapolis
Area Chapter, and has been
consultant for the Pennsylvania
Department of Public Health
since 1968.

Among his other activities,
Dr. Ellis has worked on pro-
gram planning and implementa-
tion with a number of the Board
of agencies in the Minneapolis
area and was a member of the
Board of Directors of the

Hennepin County Respiratory
Disease Associatidn.

He is a fellow of the Ameri-
can Public Health Association,
serving as chairman of the
Committtee on Prejudice in De-
livery of Health Care Service;
a member of the American A-
dult Education Association, and
other professional organiza-
tions.
Dr. Ellis’ publications include

co-authorship of “The Clincial
picture of Diabetic Control,
Studies in Four Settings” which
appeared in the American
Journal of Public Health (1967)
and “Padent Educ i ion for Dia-
betes ’ ’ published (19 63)
“Health Educators at Work.”

He ts married to 'he form-
er Miss Elizabeth Gill, also of
Raleigh. They have three child-

ren: Ednetta 17; Bruce 14; and
Gary, 12. Hi. 3 proud parents are
Mr. and Mrs.ClarenceC. Ellis.
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THANK VOW
Our Re -Opening Was Tremendous,
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